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Arthur Brown, Outstanding
County Conservationist Ar-
thur E. Brown of Nottingham
R 2, Lancaster County’s "Out-
standing Conservation Farmer
for 1955,” will celebrate his
40th anniversary as an agron-
omy graduate of Penn State
University this weekend (June
16).

Brown, who first looked
upon contours as impractical,
has in the past 18 years moved
to the foreground as one of the
county’s top-notch men in that
field.

Conservation on the 103-acre
Brown farm, just south of Lit-
tle Britain, is keyed to dairy
production, and consei vation
has proved its worth to his
satisfaction.

Ground Broken For Poultry
Center Ground for Lancas-
ter County’s new $30,000 Poul-
try Center was broken Thurs-
day afternoon just as officials
issued formal replies to a let-
ter stating the Poultry Center
would conflict with the pro
posed Community Center.

Directors and officers of the
Lancaster County Poultry As-

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 11, 1968—13
sociation resolved that they
would continue to support the
idea of a larger Community
Center for Lancaster County
and City, and did not feel the
Poultry Center was m any way
in conflict with such an over-
all objective.

The plan is to proceed with
the Poultry Center building.

Stauffer Farm Hosts 4-H
Judges As a preliminary to
selection of livestock judging
teams for State 4-H Club Week
in August, about 60 faim
youths and advisers from sev-
en counties participated in an
elimination contest Tuesday
(June 19) at the Stauffer
Homestead Farm, East Earl Rl.

Hampshire hogs, Suffolk
sheep and Angus cattle, all
registered, purebred stock on
Stauffer Homestead Faun, of-
fered subjects for the youth
ful judges

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs A.
B. C. Groff, manager Earl
Fisher, and herdsman John D
Arndt.

New PS U Experimental
Farm Title Transfer July 1
will be the official transfer
date of the new Penn State
University experimental farm
north of Landisville wheie
Tuesday (June 26) some 20
persons toured small grain
plots and heard reports from
experts in the field.

The residence on the faim
will be converted into offices
for the station staff

Robert Kreider Heads 4-H
Council—Robert Kreider, son
of Mr and Mrs A Clyde Krei-
der of Quarryville Rl, was
named president of the Lan-
caster County 4-H Agi cultur-
al Council this week At the
same meeting Josephine
Lausch was named president
of the County Home Econom-
ics Council Miss Lausch is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Nor-
man Lausch of Denver Rl
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• Reflections
(Continued from Page 9)

Ten Years Ago
June, 1956

Nancy Newcomer, Poultry
Queen Nancy Newcomer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Raymond Newcomer of Lititz
R 2, will reign during the com-
ing year as Lancaster County’s
own Poultry Queen.

Miss Newcomer, topping a
field of nine contestants, was
cowned at ceremonies Satur-
day evening (June 9) at the
Sixth Annual Broiler Barbecue
in Lititz Springs Park.

Uncertain weather curtailed
attendance somewhat, but even
so, nearly four and one-half
tons of chicken were served.

Thousands Pick Cherries At
Shank Farm Pickers by the
thousands are working this
week (June 29) on the excel-
lent cherry crop produced
along the historic Conestoga
Creek by the H. L. Shank
Farm.

Before the season ends, some
10,000 pickers may go home
with 60 tons of white and dark
sweet cherries, and tangy red
pie cherries.

H. L. Shank has been oper-
ating his popular “Pick-them-

ANDA

Offer good May 16 - duty 2

HEBE’S ALL YOU BO:
Tellyour electric appliance dealer or plumber you
want to trade in your old water heater, regardless
of type or condition, under PP&L’s offer. (Most
dealers andplumbers are participating in the plan.
If yours is not, call your nearest PP&L office for
the names of participating dealers and plumbers
near you).

Takeyour choice of eithera40-gallon, or larger,
quick-recovery waiter heater,'or an 80-gallpn, or

' TEMA standard water heater. The dealer
jer will then credit you with $l3 towardhaseprice. He will-removeyourfeli&vaim’
hem hednstalls your-newsone,' >' * 5 '

the installation? has been certified by
;being, eljgible;fpr the Company's lo\v-cost
■'ating rate, PP&L -will- give you dts-Gerti-i

Satisfaction, covering bom ■pperafitgfand'peifdi'niahce forint ifftfhtM
1f- .it J

OF SATISFACTIONllprl mwmr r «T|piS

when you trade in your old water heater on an approved
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

_ PWAI/
Mnwn

GUARANTEE

CONSIDER THESE MANY ADVANTAGES:
You’ll prefer heating water the flameless electric
way because it's dependable ... clean ... automatic
~.. safe ~. convenient ... carefree ... model n ...
and, best of all, it’s economical under PP&L’s low,
low rate of only one cent a kilowatt-hour.

And, what's more, because your new electric
water heater is flameless and needs no flue, it can
be placed anywhere—in a closet, under the
counter, in the basement or in the garage.

Install an electric water heater now while you
can get the $l5 trade-in allowance and PP&L’s
Guarantee of Satisfaction, and assure yourself
and your family of all the hot water you need,
when you need it.
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Othei aguculture council of-
ficers elected were Stanley
Longenecker, vice piesident,
Mauan Giaybill, secrelaiy,
Donald Moore, treasurer, IV al-
ter Augsbuiger, song leadei,
Joanne Camber and Haiold
Frey, game leadei s and
James Hess news reporter

Othei home economics coun-
cil officeis named weie Mui-
am Roland, vice president Ai-
lene Heisey, secretary, Nancy
Newcomer, tieasurei, Audrey
Musser and Betty Umble,
game leaders, Esther Wolce-
muth, song leader, and Lck
Buckwalter, news lepoiter

• Egg Rules
(Continued fiom Page 1)

modem enfoi cement of a state
law enacted in 1909 and
amended in 1941 that bans
the sale, distubution and use
in food pioducts of eggs that
aie deemed unfit foi human
consumption.

The Secietary also said that
enfoi cement of the law will be
tiansfened from the depait-
ment’s Buieau of Foods and
Chemistry to the Buieau of
Maikets

The shift will provide gieat-
ei efficiency, he said, since it
will place supervision of en-
foi cement activities under egg
specialists Bull pointed out
that all egg specialists in the
depaitment now are .employed
in the Poultiy and Egg Divi-
sion of the Bureau of Maikets

Both the rules and regula-
tions, and the ti ansfer' of en-
forcement responsibilities will
be effective July
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Accordifig to ' Scientist,
the huniafi bqayi f(|uM stole
about 50* tim§$

t
--iaord snfoima-

tion than is '■■■cont&iiigd m the
9.000 volumes of the Libiaiy


